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cil is the only one which, by law, can grant
such privilege and be in a position to j udge
of the merits of such applications.

Your petitioners therefore pray Yuur Hon-
orable House not to take into consideration
any applications for private bills which may
be made, without the approval of the General
Council; and, in any case, not to grant the
favour of passing private bills, without sub-
jecting the petitioners to the obligation of
passing the preliîninary exainination for the
study of law, as well as the final examina-
tion for practice.

They also pray You not to grant any de-
mands to alter or arnend the Bar Act, with-
ont consulting the General Council, the natu-
ral protector of its interests.

.And your petitioners wilI ever pray.
(Signed by) Rouer Roy, Bâtonnier General,

and S. Pagnuelo, Seretary-Treasurer of the
General Council.

INSOL VENT NOTIORS, EJTC.

QueM'c Official Gazette, Feb. 16.

Judlicial Abandmmnents.

M. J. Ahern, trader, New Port, Jan. 15.
Phiiéas Beauregard, grocer, St. Hyacinthe, doing

business as Beauregard & Lapierre, Feb. 13.
Ferdinand Bégin, ourrier, Lévis, Feh. 12.
Michel Chenard, trader, Fraserville, Feb 2.
F. X. Dugal, trader, Little River, Dec. 24.
Simon McNalIly, trader, township of Calumet Island,

Feb. Il.
Marie Hermine Roy, doing business as Guimond&

Cie., parish of St. Raymond, Feb. 12.
C. N. Savage, trader, Little Pabos, Jan. 17.

Curators A.ppoiated.
Rie J. Bte. Blanchard, Montreal and Ottawa.-J. N

Fulton, Montreal, ourator, Feb. 13.
Rie Wm. Dieterle, merchant, Montreal.--S. C. Fatt,

Montreai, curator. Feb. 13.
Rie P. C. Gagnon, Quebec.-Kent & Turcotte,

Montreal, joint curator, Feb.- 12.
Re Eugène Létourneau.,A. A. Daigie, St. Guill-

aume, ourator, Feb. 4.
Dividende.

Rie Emery Bissonnette. St. ilyacinthe.-Firsit and
finai dividend, payable March 3, C. Desmarteau,
Montreal, ourator.

Re H. Cousineau, Ilie Bizard.-Dividend, payable
Maroh 12, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint eurator .

R. F. A. Hogle & Co.-Dividend, H. A. Odell, Sher-
brooke, Olirator.

Rie M. H. Loranger, Sherbrooke, first and final divi-
d4nd, payable Feb. 26, J. MeD. Bains, Montreal,
curetor.

Rie Clara L. Morency.-First and final dividend,
payable March 6, C. Millier and J. J. Griffith, Sher-
brooke, joint ourator.

Re I.. M. Perrault, Montreal.-Dividend, payable
March 12, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Separution as to Property.

Marie Louise Brunelie vs. Narcisse Desrosiers,
carriage-maker, St. Marcel, Feb.- 1.

Marie Fontaine vs.- Noël Bonin, hotel-keeper, Mont-
real, Feb. 1.

Lucie Roueseau vs. David Déry, trader, Trois Pis-
toles, Feb. 4.

H. J. Taylor vs. Robert Pinkerton, Montreai, Jan. 5.

<RVNERAL NOTES.

WVHAT 18 À Sic.NATuRF.-The higb sheriff of llert-
fordahire, if rightly reported, seeme to have taken a
soinewhat exacting view of the requirement of the
signature of the elector nominating a candidate at a
county councii election. The nominator, Andrew Symn-
ington, signed bis name 'Symington, Andrew.' H1e did
so probably ont of a precise deaire to follow the entry
of bis name in the county regiater, so that there might
bc no mistake in bis being identlfied as a voter. R1e
had signed bis name on another nomination paper in
the ordinary straigbtforward way, but there is no rea-
son in law why a man should aign bis nime in any par-
ticuier xequence. The correspondent of a contempo-
rary, who signa himself ' Ralton,' if he were put on a
liat of voters, would have to condescend further 10
identify himseif, but Al is ns lawful for hum to aigu bis
naine in ibis way as il is for a peer or a cierk of the
peRce. The Act simply requires the name to b. sub-
acribed and aigned. The ordinary aignature is not re-
quired, and signatures are apt to vary from time to
time. The reverse of the usual order of names on a
cheque migbt put a banker on inquiry, but would not
justify him in refusing to cash it.-Law .otnv.

LORD WIKSTBI:RY.- .The London correspondent of the
Masucheeter (?uardian recently sent the following amus-
ing paragraph ài propos of Lord Westbury : "It is
asked to-day,' Was Lord Westbury awit?"' The an-
swer of those who knew him best is generaliy in the
negative. Wit is partly tested by surprise, but the say-
inga of Lord Westbury were astonishing chiefiy in
their egotism and depreciatory reference 10 others. I
have heard of two whieh 1 believe are not included. in
Mr. Naas'Life of Lord Westbury." Aokedwhy ho
had ref uaed a place on the j udicial bench, Sir Richard
Betheil is said to have replied, "Do you suppose that
I, wbo can make £20.000 a year by talking sense at the
bar, would take £5,U00 a year to ait up there and hear
miy learned friends talk nonsense VI' And at another
time, when hie and Sir Henry Keating were law officers
of the Crown, Sir Richard Betheli was told that a soli-
citor wus running about tbe corridors of the House of
Commons in order to obtain Sir Henry's signature,
jointiy with bis own, 1<> an " opinion," upon which Sir
Richard said, " Good heevens 1 he has my signature.
What more csm the mazi wsnt ?"


